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YOU'LL FIND IT MORE SATISFACTORY TO BUY
YOURWINTER FUR EARLY. YOU RECEIVE
FIRST CHOICE AND HAVE IT CONVENIENT FOR
THE FIRST CHILLY DAY THAT COMES ALONG

NO WINTER GARMENT 80 DRESSY AS A HANDSOME FUR

Handeome Scarfs, Stoles» andi Throw TUes
flEMEMBER the "'Fr.. Exchanie Guara»nte: Any yood that dlo flot provo entIrelysatiefatoo7 may bo roturned

ngeor' r. und, we pay charges both waye.
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Wheat,

he Wise Mall's
Four Wishes

"Bread-when P'm hung7y,
'SPEYROYAL'-when I'm dry,
Money-when I'm 1 broke,'
Heaven-wken 1 die."

Gi*lbey 's
"Spey Royal"ý

is distilled from the
finest materials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obtainable.

DISTRIBIJTORS:
R. Hl. Howard'& Co.,. Toronto
G. F. & J. ait - Winnipeg

And Others,
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"4C M C"9
OARTERS FOR MEN

Mercerized Cotton, 25C.

Pure Silk, 5OC.

With new "C NIC " MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; made entirely
of best Englisb elastic.

" CM C " Men's Garters
are on sale at ail Ieading
furnishers. If yoùr dealer

bas nune we will
send sample pair on
receipt of 25c.

State color required.

Positively the best men's garter, and
best value on the market.

K A..nu aSk

What Canadian Editors
Think

GRAIN VIA MONTREAL.
(st. John Tclegraph.)

M ONTREAL, evidentfy, will flot'
only hold its advantage over

>Amferican ports in the matter of grain
shipmeënts, but steadily continue to
attract more and'more, of that traffic.
The Anierican railway trunk Uines
have rejected ýthe appeal of the vani-
ous trans-Atianýtic steamnship lines
leading froni Boston, New York, Phil-
adeiphia and Baltimore, which sought
to induce the railways to cuncede lower
grain rates for export. The steamship)
petitions set forth. that the export
grain trade was being diverted fromn
United States ports to Montreal, and
that "Montreal is not only Ioading
their regular tonnage, but the favor-
able grain rates from that port are
attracting tramp steamers in addition
to the regular lines." The trunk lines,
however, declineil to reduce their rates
and challenged these statements of the
petitions. They contended that "the
general depression in lake traffic bas
diverted independently operated laice
vessels froni their cuistomary service
between upper lake ports to the longer
routes to points of trans-shipment on
the St. Lawrence or to Montreal dir-
ect." With the fall movement of grain
it was predicted that these vessels
would find it mure profitable tu con-
fine their service to the upper lake
ports. It was alleged that the rail
lines from Georgian Bay ports to
Montreal had not shared in the busi-
ness and were suffering from all-water
rate competition, and that in view of
increased crop movement had an-
nou-nced a g i-2c. Der bushel rate

A WORD TO MEN WITH HAIR TROUBLE

This store is exceptionally weIl situated to be of assistance
to, men who have scalp troubles, thin or faling hait, or
who are bald, and past aid from hair remedies.

ABSOLUTE TIIUSTWORTHINESS
la the keynote hae.e whether we trcat your hait or scalp or nIJ0 you a Toupee
or Wg, you'H1 find our work of the highest order, and based upon Science,
Experience and Intelligence.

PEMBER'S TOUPEES and WIGS are the ideal means of protection~ for bald-
aeass and are so naturally muade, match so well, and fit so accurately that few
people know the substitution. i will bc much to your interest to consùlt with usa
privately. i will help you, and there wili be no charge.

THE NEW
NEXT YOl

STORE

(Mlont

ffi
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11N THE PUBLIC VIEW1
M .R. L. BORDEN'S impressive

meeting at Halifax on September
lSth introduced to an audience of
Eastern Canadians the Hon. W. J

Hanna, Provincial Secretary of Ontario,
whose speech on that occasion was a re-
markably logical and effective d'eliverance.
Those who are wondering what the Ontario
Miîster means, by going so far from home
in Federal interests, show th at they do not
yet realise the fighting quality of this Sarnia
lawyer, who was a new member in the
Ontario Opposition assembled in March,
1903, and a Cabinet Minister in the Ontario
Giovernment in February, 1905. Mr. Hanna,

Hon. W. J. Hanna, though a Canadian by birth, has the blo>od
Prov. Secretary of Ontario of Ulster in his veins and warms to the

political fray. He was recognised, from hisfirst speech during the most strenuous debate to which the OntarioLegisiative Assemibly has listened, as a foeman worthy of any
antagonist's steel. He was neyer h4,ppier than when camping on thetrail of Mr. James Conmee, and must have regretted that gentleman's
departure for the House of Commons. Mr. Hanna is not looking forOttawa favours--he is simply tasting the former joys of Opposition
strife. A speil of 'being agin the government" will refresh his
energy. His administrative ability, as shown during the last fouryears of office, is generally conceded, but only those who have hieard
the member for West La'nbton in brisk debate know how keen ishis forensic skill, how swift is his glance for the weak point in theopponexit's armour. Sarcasm is a weapon which hie uses sparingly
but with genuine Irish aptness, as was shown last week when he
described the reform from "within" of the Dominion Gavernmnt.

Hiowever, the Provincial Secretary of Ontario is by no means
always spoiliug for a fight. No member of the Ontario Government
works harder, but no member of the House has a readier appreciation
of a jest-even though it corne from the opposite side of the Hoinse

laureate of that distinguished body, the Royal Society of Canada.

H. OBSON'S choice has fallen to the Canadian Manufacturers'
Asociation. The new president of that body is Mr. Robert

Hobson, general manager of
the Hamilton Iron and Steel Com-
pany. Mr. Hobson is the son of a
man who in Canada is as well known
as his namesake in the United States
-and to much better purpose; Mr.
joseph Hobson, for forty years the
eminent engineer of the Grand
Trunk Railway; since 1896 chief
engineer of the company-famous as
the man in charge of construction
of the St. Clair tunnel and the en-
largement of Victoria Bridge at
Montreal. The president of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-
tion is not less energetic than his
father, whose footsteps he followed
in railway work up tilI February,
1896, w'hen the Hamilton Blast Fur-
nace Co., first producers of pig-irôn H. H. Reshad Effendi,in Ontario, got hoid of Mr. Hobson Heir to the Throne o.f Tuwkey
as secretary-treasurer. In 1899 his
company, along with the Ontario Rolling Milis Company, was merged
in the Hamilton Iron and Steel Company, of which in May, 1904, Mr.Hobson became general manager-succeeding Mr. C. S. Wilcox.
Mr. Hobson is also vice-president of the Caledon Mountain TroutClub, an- organ 'isation of choice spirits from Hamilton and Brantford
who have some of ýthe best times ini the world when they, get out afterthe trout; a club in which Mr. Hobson's predecessor in the presidency
of the C. M. A., Mr. FrankCockshutt, was also a movingspirit.

of the American Veterinary Medical Association is a
Dr. J. G. Rutherford, who recently was elected to thé
ýce of its kind in the world. Dr. Rutherford is veter-
neral of 'Canada, which is proof that he knows more
1 any other man in Canada. The horse as an economnic
is more important than e 'ver it was. The future,icultural Canada depends m~ore upon the «horse thanýn and steam ploughs and-gasoline engines in the-erford has been a good many years identified withthe Canadian horse, and he is the.first Canadian topresidency of the A. V. M. A. He has been seven-inary tuedical service of the Dominion and two yearsHe has done a great deal for the inspection andseased animais. If under his direction something
)provide that in town and cities where horses areds in a day, a horse s'hould be mercifully retired to

ien hie becomes too __________

ýt would be a great ______________

erests of humane
animal to which _____________

la:rge debt of con-
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FOREST RANGING

(N ANADIANS talk a great deal about preventing forest lires, but
''the measures taken seem entirely inadequate. The loss by lire

this fail will probably total fifty millions of dollars, of which one-haîf
has occurred in British Columbia. If some department of govern-
mient, provincial or federal, pays $200 for a boiler that might have
been bought for $150, the legislature or parliament will spend a couple
of days talking about it. Yet the question of preserving our valuable
forests would' tire the samne body of wise legislators in about an hour
and a haîf.

An explorer who went north through New Ontario last summer
tells-of the lire rangers he met. The first pair *Qere two young men
out for a holiday who were having a bully time camping and canoeýng.
TJhe next were two old men about seventy years of age, of, whom one
was sick and the other was busily engaged as nurse. The third pair
were two preachers seeking diversion and the fresh-air cure. Fire
rangers are a joke with most of the provincial governments. The
appointees know little if anything about their duties, are not under
any central overseer, and are usually personal friends of somie
influential member. The appointments are purely political and the
money appropriated for this purpose is thus mostly wasted.

Until very recently, the Dominion Government has taken little
interest ini the preservation of the forests in the new provinces and
territories. According to the Edmonton Bulletinz, Mr. Olîver's paper,
"the Forestry branch [of the Detoartment af Tnterinrl hpq liPnfd~

should increase only as the population increases. This is a rather
curiîous usurpation of the province of Parliament.

When they came to deal with the matters which were really
within their purview ', they made serious mistakes. They say that the
Headquarters Staff numbers 40, whereas General Lake states it is
only 27. They place the Permanent and Headquarters Staff at 220,
and General Lake says it is'only 52. They condemn the high pay
given to, the military officers at 'headquarters, a criticism they are

enildto make, even though it is flot justified by- circumstances.
When, however, they condemn the pensions to officers and their
widows and recommend it for ail other branches of the civil service,
they are delightfully inconsistent. They say the desertions from the
permanent force are one in three, probably intending to show that it
is badly offlcered. In 1905, this was so; in 1906, the desertions were
one in six; in 1907, one in fine.

Ail this is pointed out in a Memorandum by General Lake,
recently issued. A perusal of this reply to the Commissioners is well
worth while. It also contains General Lake's explanation of the
increased expenditures and his justification of them. There will be
divergent views on this point, but the defence ogfered by the General
is decidedly interesting as well as informing.

It is probable that there have been military expenditures for
which the country did not get value. It is certai, as in most other
departments, that there are "patronage" lists and that friends of the
Governinent have been favoured. This, however, is a practice which
the people have not yet condemned. It exists in ail Canadian govern-
ments, provincial as well as federal. It is also probably true that there
are a few men on the permanent pay-Iist who are not earning their
salaries. The great diffictilty seems to be that the appointments to the

mnis investigation, thie torce ot lire rangers
>wever, will be of little avail, if the Forestry
>ursued by the provincial governments and
d civilians instead of properly trained and

†11 UU it.ere

:he Royal Military Cc
ýpointments on their ni
;ioners had in their mn
their lan2-uage.
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popular to create a market for a new issue at $150. Ilere is the table
of net revenue account for six years:

ý1902-3.,......$1 5,836,846 1905-6 ........ $22,973,3 13
1903-4 ........ 14,213,105 1906-7 ...... .. 25,303,309
1904,-5. ....... 15,475,088 1907-8 ........ 21,792,363
A company with an annual profit of these dimensions should flot

find it difficuit to secure new stock subscriptions. The higher the
price at which the-stock is sold, the lower will be the freight rates
cbarged. This is where the public is vitally interested. It is of more
importance to this country that the freight rates between eastern and
western Canada should be lowered than that the private fortunes of
Lord Strathcona, Lord Mount Stephen, Sir William Van Homne, Sir
George Drummond and Mr. R. B. Angus should be considerably
increased. ,If the C. P. R. can afford to distribute twenty-five million
dollars, there are a few thousand farmers in Western Canada who
would appreciate a reduction in their freight bills. That enormous
sum would carry 250,000,000 bushels of wheat, 'or say three years'
export, from the elevators on the prairie to the elevators at Fort
William.

ONTARIO AND THE WHITE PLAGUE

M\/R.. H. C. HAMMOND, treasurer of the two Sanatoria for Con-
sumptives at Weston, Ontario, has rêcently been obliged

through illness to resign that position. In the form of resignation
he bhas addressed to, the People of Ontario as remarkable a letter as
Canadians have ever read in the public press. Mr. Hammond has a
Carlylian batred for cant and empty profession and the downright
manliness of the writer speaks in every sentence of what is too stern
an epistle to be called an appeal. There is no use in going into
statistics once more with regard to the White Plague, save to remnark
that in the decade, 1896-1906, the deaths fromn tuberculosis in the
Province of Ontario were 36,700, or about eleven per cent. of the total
number. If this mortality were the result of any other disease, there
would be a tremnendous ouitcry; but, with almost Oriental passivity,
the public seemed for years to assume 'that it hias pleased Providence
to afflict the community witb this plague.

Mr. Hammond refers to the large meeting of municipal repre-
sentatives of Ontario, held ,in Toronto in March last, on wbich
occasion many pretty promises were made by mayors and other
magnates. The result bas been disapponigt l h els h
seriousness of the situation and Mr. Hamimond very properly calîs
uipon the people and the Government to do something adequate
towards stopping this "annual slaughiter of wage-earners."1 He states
emphatically: "If tuberculosis iS to be stamped ont in this province,
as it can be, it must be done ini a wbolesale way; no littie picayune
.grant of $100,000, but let it be started at $1,000,000, with more to
follow when needed, and the money will return good dividends in
due time.Y There is provision in Ontario sanatoria for looking after
two hundred and eighty cases, wbich is not a larze Droioortion in

residenitial districts have been reduced to ashes. Fernie has not
lacked for assistance, but the spirit shown by its own people is the
best assurance of a town's future prosperity.

The buoyant belief in "our town," characteristic of Western
America, whether in Oregon or British Columbia, has often been
ridiculed by citizens of more sedate communities, but it has taken a
big belief to lay railroads through mounitains and make a metropolis
on the prairie. It takes the spi 'rit of a nation-builder to sit down
among the ruins to plan new streets with town hall, opera bouse
and new hotel, strictly fire-proof. ýCanadian cities have their share
of the yèar's disasters but they have so far shown a cheerful disposi-
tion to go the phoenix fable one better.

THE GRAIN IS MOVING

T HOUGH perhaps too much importance is attached to news about
the western grain crop, it is encouraging to know that it is

moving. ýDuring the first two weceks of September there was a great
advance as compared with the two weeks of last year:

1908 1907
Cars of wheat inspected............... 3042 413
Cars of oats inspected................... 128 92
Cars of barley inspected ................... 123 36

This increase in the shipments is due to the earlier harvest as well
as improved shipping facilities.

The grain is threshing well. Both wheat and oats are of a better
grade than last year and the price per bushel will thus average higher.
This, with an increased yield, should make the West a very comfort-
able and cheerful district after October's shipping is completed. -In
November there will be a gerieral liquidation of debts and a wide-
spread cancellation of interest-bearing notes of hand. It is to be
hoped that w-hen the West bas paid its debts, it Will be a bit more
careful about incurring fresh liabilities. Uncanny speculation should
also be sternly repressed wherever it shows its head.

PLAYING THE GAME UNFAIRLY
S USPICION must naturallyrest upon a political party which plays

"the game unfairly. Because Mr. Sifton owns the Winnipeg Free
Press and can afford it, is no reason why he should selI bis paper at
one dollar a year in an attempt to ruin his competitors. If be is doing
this solely for political reasons, he is doing something which the public
should *resent. Mr. Sifton is able, clever, and influential. He does
not need to stoop to such tactics. Because Mr. Pngsley has wealthy
friends in New Brunswick is no reason why he should encourage them
t'O purchase the St. John Sun and the Telegraph and leave the Conserva-
tives in that district witbont an organ. The Globe, under Senator
Ellis, bas always been a Liberal paper. Tbree Liberal dailies and
no, Conservative daily in a city like St. John is not advisable, It looks
like an attempt to stifle criticism and prevent debate. This is not
playing the game fairly. Surely the great Liberal party, which has
a magnificent history, extending back tbree-quarters of a century, is
not in sncb a condition that it fears public discussion!

CAMPAIGN COMPLIMENTS
W*JE are a broad and enlightened people, vossessin- a nress which
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W lEN I was n New York, I beyed the poverb and "did astlie New Yorkers did"-I went to "The Devil." The "Devil"
I patronised liad the saving grace of being the anti-trust

"Devil"; for I was confident that if -any m-ancould "play. tlie Devil"
witli distinction, it. would 1be George Ariiss. George Arliss cames
very near ta beingoaur. most artistic actor on this continent, now that
Mansfield is gone. He has been. trained in> a good school, having
played with Mrs. Fiske for some time. The last time I'saw him was
in "Leali Klesclina," when lie played the bad brotier-in-law-t o-be in
opposition ta Mrs. Fiske's "Leali." In tliat raie, lie -was, a man
possessed of the devil. 'NoW lie is piaying the tenant and nolt merely
the tenement. The variaus critics have already told yau that ",The
Devil" in thie hands of George Arliss is an artistie performance; but
they say that of so many people that you hardlyý realise tlie import
of their words. In trutli, it is a masterpiece. He actually makes
yau feel that lie miglit be the devil came ta earth in liuman forni.

IN tilis sophîsticated age, the Mephi' sto of Faust no longer even
suggests the devil ta us. We liave autgrown our ideas of "blue

Riames" and mystical powers in connection with tlie Evil One.
Meplaisto is a part of a mediaeval legend. We know tliat if 50 clever
a personage, as tlie devil is represented to be, were thinking of coming
among men ta lead tliem inta temptatian, lie wouid neyer advertise
lis real character in that way. In vain are snares spread in tlie siglit
of even human beings. Wlien we try ta thinik how lie might came,
the wliole idea becomes so fantastic and unreal that we toss it over
aur shouiders with a laugli. Tlie fact is we do not mudli believe in
devis anyway. But so superb is the art of Mr. Arliss, that lie actually
makes a New York Vlieatrical audience think that passibly and after
ail the devil miglit xeaily came in the way lie pictures him. He zives

.E essence of the Devil's temptation is an invitation ta youtli
and love ta have their way. If otlier people stand ina the road,

aic the worse for the ather people. I could nat help feeling
n this respect, the Devil was given an unfair advantage. Surely
isually quite rigiat that youtli and lave should have the-ir wn,

love each other and then to live their lives. Whenever they start to<climb back ta propriety, lie shows' them that -the path is cl'osed;,and
when they look longingly downward, he gives tliem a gefttle push, in
that direction. But ail the whileyou cannot help feeling that lie
wrought lis master-stroke before -the play began, whený lie--for it
must -have been, the Devil and no otlier-arranged ýthat loveiess .mar-
niage between theyoung dependenf and the'rich heir of the hanse.
Tliere are tliose'Sa lost to a proper, sense of what is, moral -and riglit
that they would think that the young people -were n 'ow oniy striving
ta repair that first error. Then -love was thwarted; naw it is'tohave
its way again. But the trouble is that sa usual is, it:for us ta ,think:tliat people who love eacli ot.her sliould be matedý that mucli of thesympathy of that perverse New York audien~ce went with the Devil,'and pliey were rather giad wlien lie succeeded. They wouild fot havelikeci it if the young girl had been sent back to-the arms a6f a nian, sheclid nat lave. But then, again, passibly the Devil lias been'in NewYork before, without advertising himself; anidlias, corrupted the wliole
cammunity.

THE EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
See opposite page

T HlE Eucharisti Cangress of the prelates of the Roman CatholicChu rcl was liel d in Lando n, England, this montli, asembiing in'Westminster Chapel on September 9th, when CardinalVince'nzoVanitutelli, tlie Papal Legate, was formally received., After the read-ing of the Apostalic letter appointing hlm Legate, Cardinal Vannutelliaddressed the prelates, of wham tliere were a greater number presenttlian have been gatliered in Engiand for centuries. Tlie Cardinaldeciared tiat tlie purpose of tlie Congress was to lianour'the Eucharist
and exaît its worsliip.

In Albert Hall, an September 1Oth, tlie Congress lield a hugemeeting, witli tlie Cardinal Legate presiding. The Arclibisliop, afMontreal spoke eloquentiy on this occasion. Prior ta the Albert Hallmeeting tliis clergyman took part in a debate in wliich lie spoke of.the camplete religions freedom in Canada and the piety of tlie Frencli-Canadians. Tlien, pointing ta, the Union jack and the Papal standardlie evoked an outburst of applause by declaring tliat tlie Catholicsof Canada are "equaily attaclied ta the fiag of our faitli and tlie flagof aur loyaity." He concluded by inviting, ail ta the Eucharistie
Congress in, 1910 in Montreal.

The Imperial Protestant Federation sent a protest ta KingEdward, questioning the legality of tlie Papal Legate's mission andabjecting to the Host being carried in public procession. PremierAsquitli thereupon communicated witli Archbishop Boumne askingthat the ceremony be modified lest there should lie public disturbance.The latter dignitary t hen announced that tlie ceremonial processionshould lie held within the cathedral walls and that the benedictionwauid be given ta the multitudes fram the balcony of the cathedral.On September l3th a great procession of Catholic clergymen,which brouglit the Eucharistie Congress ta an end, was held amidiscenes sucli as the Engiish churclimen who pianned it had neyeranticipte4. Cardinal Vannutelli, the Pope's Legate, walked at thehead of the procession, wearing lis scarlet robes and hat, but flotcarrying the Hast. He was accompanied by a badyguard of EngiishPeers, of whom the Duke of Norfolk was the Most pronhinent, and aconcourse of Cardinals, Archbisbaps and Bishops, who were attiredin unceremonial robes instead of vestruents, which originally had beenproposed they should wear.
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THE EUCHARISTIe CONGRESS
The Papal Legate, Cardinal Vannutelli, going for a Motor Ride, Archbishop Bourne, of Westminster, who received à1l the

paOTOQRPBS8 BY RALFTONES. LIMIT=] Dignitaries of the Roman Catholie Churches.

THIE POLITIC'-AL PROBLETM-M
By NORMAN PATTERSON

-SUPPOSE a great many voters are, like my- dred to six hundred million ?" And he smiled a
self, wondering whkch party is to receive their sarcastic.smile as he passed around the corner ont

*ballots. It is probable that since i891, there of sight.
has never been an occasionk, when it was as I went back to my desk and thought it over. In

fficult to decide. There is a great advantage in be- 1896 the senitiment of the people said, "It is time for
g a part>' man becauise then a voter may tell four a change." The>' put Laurier in power. It may be,
ars in advance which part>' he will vote for at the as the Conservative journals are saying, "It is time
XI: general election. The partisans have no for a change" again. Yet I arn not sure that the
Duble wiVh their minds, though they ma>' have Independent voter has his mind as fuli>' made UPme with their consciences. The trouble with the as he had in 1896. There has been much criticism
nscience is not nearl>' so bad as the trouble..with and considerable dissatisfaction, but that this is,

strong. enough to justify deposing the Old King and
crowning a New King is an -open question.

To compare the two policies is not an easy task
yet it must be done. Foreign Policy: The Con-
servatives favour dloser Imperialistic connection;
the Liberals believe in the Imperial tie, but wouîd
have it purely sentimental. Trade Policy: The
Liberals believe in moderate protection, and ini a
bargaining with other nations looking to freer trade;
the Conservatives believe in adequate protection and
would sacrifice the foreigner to the Britisher. Trans-
portation Policy; Both parties favour new railways
and deeper canais, but the Conservatives are more
inclined to governrnent ownership, and dloser govern-
ment, control than the Liberals. Land Policy: The
Conservatives miglit work reformns in the adminis-
tration of the Crown domnain, but it is questionable
if they could do much more than the Liberals have
done. Post Office Policy: The Conservatives have
been advocating rural mail delivery and the Liberals
have adopted it. Liquor Policy: No difference;
neither party is in favour of prohibition. Public
Expenditure Policy: The Conservatives are nQw the
party of econoniy, the position held by the ^Liberals
before they gained office. Immigration Policy:
Practically no difference. Civil Service Reform:
Mr-. Bordeii would go fai-ther than Sir Wilfrid, if
bis party would allow him. and he had the oppor-
tunity. 'hus, the differences are small and really
do niot help muçh. The independent voter will find
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STEP .CHILDREN
GEORGE FISHER, C HIP M AN

THE CONSIDERATION 0F THE COMPLEX NATURE 0F PRESENT IMMIGRATI'ON IS ESPEC-
IALLY INTERESTING AT THIS TIME, WHEN THE GOVERNMENT POLICY IN

THE MATTER 15 BEING RIGIDLY REVIEWED AND INVESTIGATED

QNLY two score years ago few people outside
of Canada knew such a country existed.
There was littie to know about it, It comn-
prised four jealous littie colonies attached

to t~he eastern end of a buffalo pasture, north of
which was an immense fur preserve. In the colonies
was 'a population of three and one-half millions;
to the west lived the Indians, who were born there,

across to Canadian shores it looked good in the dis-
tance. It was good. That tide has ceaýselessly ebbed
and flowed-mostly flowed-for twenty years -and
Canada is again reviewing her step-children. She
finds Eng-lishmen of two classes have comne to fier
feast. Thlere is the ordinary brand, comprising the
larger class and the extraordînary brand. The latter
may be divided into the indispensable and thie use]ess.
Part of the Englishmen bothered Canada's diges-
tive organs for a time. Remnittances fail and
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There was and is no danger iromn that source.
Thnlen there are the fair-haired Scandinavians,

iro the home of jennie Lind, They are leaven
to any land, as are their children fromi the rocks
and hills of Iceland. Generations of frugality have
trained them for industry and content in a land of
plenty. Their brilliant native intellect develops as
at home. Teutons brought their business sagacity,
their love for beer and the soil. Danes and Hol-
land Dutch are teaching Canadians the art of butter

and cheese, known better to themn than
to others. From, the land of wine and
music, Italians have comne as navvies to
build Canadian railroads, as restaura-
teurs and fruit vendors in large cities.
The agile Swiss are guiding tourists
throu.gh Canadian Rockies and some are
growing wheat. Turks are selling their
wondrous wares for the homes of the
rich. TPhe Jews are on hand withi alI
their commercial instincts alive and are
rakiiîg -ii the shekels with a vimf born
of ages. Occasionally some of them

S enter the professions. Straggling East
and West Indians, Assyrians, Greeks and
Spaniards are als-o attending the feast.
Belgium and France have sent a goodly
delýegation. AlI these came from homes
they loved in a land where iustice. rille<s

B y
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A Party' ofli8o !United States Farniers on their way on a Special Train to Purchase Lands in the Tramnping L4ake District, in the Province of Saskatchewan. Their Train
wag the Pirst Unofficial Passenger Train to go over the new Grand Trunk Pacific I<ine.

past hbas flot disappeared. The terni Galician-as
vulgar>' applied to aIl these peoples in. Canada-
has corne to be significant. Their blood, runs hot at
times and 1they are decidedi>' nauglit>, while thle
speli is on. S'teady, patient care and education wil
be the chief factor in Anglicising this largest addci-
tion to the Canadian famil>'.

Horrible stories of persecuted Doukliobors drew
tears of sympathy and Canada offered -them asyluni.
Douks get less syrnpathy in Canada now. Nalced
Douks hunting the Messiali on the prairie and
repudiating ownership of their land were nort popu-
lar. Their lands have been cancelled, their naked
are in ,gaol (to see if they can be trained) and
Peter Veregin lias led his fiock to a secluded valley
in British Columbia where he has paid for the land.

gifts to offer; so the>' corne. Canada now bhas a
proviso in lier invitation to the japs that oni>' a
certain number ma>' corne each. year. Not man>' are
now allowed to enter. Chinamen contributing five
hundred dollars to the public treasur>' are tolerated.
Hindoos must 'have two hundred dollars with them if
tliey would land on Canadian soul.

T.liree years Canada asks ail lier children to sta>'
with lier and then takes themn to, ler bosom as natur-
alised nmerbers of ber farnil>'. British Columbia
said to the Japs: "Stay out." Canada said: "Corne."
They came. But British Columbia will not give
lier ballots to japs, Chinese or Hiindoos. This is

republic to the south she lias learned much and lias
that experience as a guide. Firniness and patience
guided b>' a higli standard of patriotism will be the
only successful method of building a harmonious
nation f rom such varying elements.

You phrase-tormenting fantastic chorus,
Withl strangest words at your beck and caîl;

Who tumble your- thouglits in a heap before us;-
Here was a bard shall outlast you ail.

You prance on language, you force, you strain it,
.You rack and you rive it, you twist it and maul.

Forrn, you abhor it, and taste, you disdain it,-
And here was a bard shall out-last you ail.

Prosody gasps in your tortured numbers,
Your metres that writhe, your' rhythrns that

sprawl;
And you -make thim turn in îhis marble slumbers,

The golden-tongued, who outsings you ail.

Think you 'tis Vhus, in uncouth contortion,
That Song lives throned above thrones that faîl?

Her handmaids are order and just proportion,
And measure and grace, that survive you ail.,



A H4INT TO TUE MARITIME PROVINCES
By AN EXPATRIATED BLUENOSE

THERE s something the matter with te
Maritime Provinces-something radicaliy
the matter. This is certainly flot due to
geographical 'location or to natural endow-

ment. It wouid be hard to flnd a section, of Canada
at ieast, more favourably located, with the sea and
its weaith and opportunities on the one hand, and
the rich New lEngiand States on the other. No one
province, or combination of provinces, possesses
greater or more valuable naturaI assets. Nova
Scotia, with an abundance of coal, iron and gold,
with a wealth of forest land, with its fruitful valleys
and fertile marshes, and with its abounding sources
of water-power, has wi±hin its boundaries every
qualification for prosperity; and yet it has not grown
as fast as Ontario or the western provinces.

The trouble, then, does not arise from location
or natural sterility. No more does it arise from 'the
chiaracter of its m'habitants. The people of a country
tlýat cain produce men of vision like Haliburton,
Roberts, Carman, Parkin and the many others, can-
niot lack imagination and fire. Provinces that can
produce heads for universities ail over the earth,
meni like MacGregor of Ediniburgh, Falconer of
Toronto, Grant and Gordon of Queen's,' and Schur-
man of Corneli, cannot lack intellect and capacity.
'Pheir huge contributions to federal gorvernrpents
ever sinice Confederation prove indisputably that
they do not lack execuitive ability, The success
whicfh their sons achieve ail over the continent, in
every trade, calling and profession, indicates clearly
the real wotth of the people. And yet 'they have
not grown as fast as they should.

After considering ail these things it is no won-
der that soxnetimes Maritime Province people are
led to tYhinlk that our po'litical systemn has something
wrong with it; that in some vague way Confedera-
tion- is the root of ahl their evil. It is no wonder if
often 1they feel that their interests have been sacri-
lkced,. and themselves nreglected by the other members
of our féderation. They are more proue to thinlc
this. "when they, consider their prosperity prior to
1867. But considered fairly, no thouightful person
can truly believe that confederation is the trouble.The Maritime Provinces have always had more than
a proportionate weight in directing the policy of
Canada. That departinent which is most closelv

ition cannot be the trouble. Gruimbling
mnsion~ of the boundaries of Ontario and
st as idie, just as foolish. TPhe addition
asaxnds of square miles, away north, to
Qf Quebec can neyer have the slightest
ultimate wcah or woe of Nova Scotia.

me Provinces have produced their
leys, Itosters, Davies, and Fieldings,as they do produce men of that stampi

s can never suifer by reason of numer-

very good, but the province that invests only in
such, and which is 'afraid to take a long shot at
-home, cannot develop., The -pioneer in every case,
whether it be agriculturally or iudus.trially, has to,
take irhances-and big chances at that. There is
not, nor can there be -any gilt-edged investmeut until
some couirageous man has staked his ail and won.
The people of the Maritime Provinces will support
everythînig, develop everything, and contribute to-
wards everything, unless it'happen to, be somethiug
within their own bouindaries., Yet could hle butý see
it, ail three provinces offer every inducement tothe
man of 'wealth, who luas the courage to risk 'is
coddled thousands..

What -1 have said does not apply to aIl Maritimie
towns or to alI Maritime people. Amherst; Nova
Scotia, and St. Stephen,7New Brunswick, are good
examples of what commercial courage can -do; but
the people of wealth that have that courage are
mighty few. There is a reason and an excuse for
this spirit of commercial cowardice. The deciine of
wooden ship-building struck the Maritime Provinces
a blow that they have not yet recovered from. The
crash that followed was so, great that people hast

their nerve commercially and industrially, and they
'have not yet regained it. Those that. were lef t with
means, and there were flot a few, began hunting
for "safe investments"ý-and the hunt stili p)roceeds.

The crimson streak betokening the dawn of a
new day is beginning faîntIy to redden the east. The
launiching of, a modemn vessel at New Glasgow <is one
of the ýsigns; 1the aggressive toue of the associated
Boards of Trade is 'another. Much, however, is
yet to. be.done,, and the newspapers could hielpý alonz
"the good time, coming" if instead of railinz at the
exodus of.pemniless youth, they railed at the exodus
of goki; if instead of grumbling at Confederation
and a diminishing representation, they preached the
sound doctrine of Home Progress by mneans of ' Home
Investment.. If newspap ers, politicians and especial-
ly the men that have money, became fllled with this
creed, and became possessed of somne of that opti-
mistic -self-confidence -without w'hich no land, how-
ever blessed, can prosper, the stagnation would end.
the exodus would, cease,' and the Maritime Provinces
would 'rapidlyý become what Nature has 'intended
themn to be-the New England States of Canada.

Q uebee's Greetings to Nova -Scotia
,Speech of the Honourable W. A. Weir, Represeptative of the Province of Qnebe at the Celebration of the i5othAnnri'versary of the Granting of Representative Governinent to Nova Scotia, deliveredj at Halifax, August I9th, 19oS.

May it please Your Honour, ladies and gentlemen-
On this auspicious and hi1storicai occasion, I am

happy to 'be the bearer to Nova Scotians of the
hearty greetings. and congratulations of their fehlow
Canadians of the oldest of the sister provinces of
the Domninion.

< The .people of Quebec 'have ahways greatly
admired the character, the customs, the institutions
and the work of the citizens of this province, and,
personally, I may be alhowed to say that my visit
here at this time has greatly increased my admira-
tion of Nova Scotia and its people.

TPhe past 'hîstory of Quebec and Nova Scotia
possess much of common interest. Both were the
scenes of the adventurous efforts of the dauntless
Champlain, theç Huguenot De Monts, Pont-Grave
and other pioneers to found permanent colonies
under the fleur-de-lis of Oid F~rance; and both to
this day in tixeir population and geographical nome~n-
clature bear evidence of the esnterprise and activity
of those old heroes. Subsequenthy, the samne Frenchi
governors, De Courcelies, Frontenac, 1?enonville.
and others, ruled over lrhese territories; and tuembers
of the same group of pions missionaries haboure fr
the immortal wehfare of the inhabitants of Acàia
and Quebec. In this connection, I recaîl tihe incident
tihat the good Bishop St. Valier, who succeeded
Bishop Lavai in the time of Fronteniac, was shocked

the people. Nothing less than the absolute control
'of a-Il the revenues of the prov ince and of the
manner and mode of their administration wonld
satisfy the ]iberty-loving people of Nova Scotia.
The men of 1758 had secured to you a grip on the
lever and it is to the credit of the province that ît
was dexterously and skilfully used. These struggies
for representative and responsible government were
far-reaching in tiheir effects.* They taught the
statesmen of Britain the only principles upon which
it was possible to create and Inaintain a British
Empire. Thle existence and glory of* that mighty
fabric to-day is thus dnie, in great Ineasuire, to the
courage and perseverance of colonial statesmen,
among whom Nova Scotians are entitled to' the flrst
rank..............

Ini the present, with ouir government on a thor-
ouighly representative basis, with otir industriai.
financial and commercial iriterests flourishing, it may
be asked what more is there to strugghe for? The
danger may corme from tihe very sentiment of satis-
faction we feel with our personal and local advance-
ment. Immnersed in what may most interest us indi-
vidually or sectionally, and content with our sur-
roundings, we may neglect to take that deep and
abiding interest in tihe great principles underlyingZ
national government, that was so char;irteriqtit n
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Quoting from the Enemy.
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A Moment of Eloquence,



THE LORSSON ELOPEMENT
Astro Endeavours to Make the Course of Love Run Smooth

Thefourt/t of a series offive Mystery Stories in whic/t Astro, The Seer, and Valesha, /tis assistant, use
their crystai-gazing and their common-sense Io their own and t/he general goood. A stro is supposed to have
great occuit power, and rnany people w/to have privaie troubles corne to him for aid. The Seer has a keen
appreciation of ail modern foois/tness.

- By ALAN BRAGHAMPTON*

- r-g H E Master ofEMysteries en-
&tered the great

studio smiling,
and, without removing
bis overcoat or silk bat,

threw bimself on the divan and chuckled.
Valeska, his assistant, looked up from her desk

witb a question in her eyes, tbough sbe did flot
speak. As Astro did not seem inclined to, answer,
she resumed ber work witb the finger prints. Eacb
one of these, printed in pale red ink on a small sheet
of bristol board, she examined carefully, then with
a pencil she traced out the prinmary figure formed
by the capillary lines starting from the-microscopic
triangle on the inside of the finger, wbere the lines,
coming from tbe hack, first separated, and tben fol-
lowing the curve tili it met tbe corresponding littie
triangle or "island" on the outside of the finger.
The axes of this diagrami were tben drawn, and the
pattern thus defined was entered on the card in-
dex as an "Invaded Loop," an "Arched Spiral,'"
or a "Whorl," accordiing to Galton's classification.

So absorbing was her work that it took ber wbole
attention, and she did not think again of her em-
ployer until he spoke aloul. He bad thrown off
bis overcoat and put on bis oriental turban and bis
red silk robe to be ready for patrons. No visitors
bad yet appeared to interview the palmist, -bowever,
and Astro was lazily puffing bis narghile.

«Valeska," be said at last, between two long in-
halations of the water pipe, "did you ever try to put
out a fire ini tbe grate by côvering the front witb a
blower ?"

She laid down her pencil and looked up smiling.
"Why, n~o. It only makes the fire hurn the hotter,
A..__. 'ýW

meaningless. At any rate, it interested me, and 1
made a copy. Here it is :"

He pulled out a notebook and showed Valeska
the list.

3 36 91 2 101 91
4 36 91 43 98 91
.5 36 91

1 8 qi8 341' 91
i 8z 91 71 96 91<

"What do.you make of it ?"
"Wby, nothing as yet. It's absolutely meaning-

less." Valeska looked Up.
"I agree witb you sq far. But let me tell you the

rest of tbe story. Ruth is, as you know, a, very
pretty young girl; but she's more tban tbat,-she's
clever. 0f course the cleverness of eighteen isn't
quite so deep as the cleverness of maturity; but I
think'she is intelligent enough to keep that step-
mother of bers guessing. 0f course one of the first
tbings 1 said was that she was in love. Her step-
mother denied it so indignantly that I immediately
smelled a mouse. Ruth didn't betray herself; -but 1
noticed that the young man who was present im-
mediately began to take notice. He is Sherman
Fuller, and, 1 imagine frQm what I beard, a million-
aire in bis own right. Decidedly an eligible! The
way Mrs. Lorsson maniaged bini was wonderful.
Tbere's no doubt tbat if she can throw Ruth at bis
head, she'll do it. He sceree to be perfectly will-
ing; but Ruth scarcely looked at him. When sbe did,
it was witb scorn. It was easy enough to see ho-w
the land lay. She was in love with sonieone else.

"Well ' I bal used mny eyes pretty well when I was
up ini ber room, and had noticed sçveral things.
Among these were, first, a Bible on her boolcshelf, a
half-filled. box of carmels, a cop>r of 'The Star' witb
one page torn out, and so on. 1 tried what the

send. Why, it's a ready made lover's codex! It
isn't only the Song of Songs that contains beautiful
love messages, I assure you. Tbey're scattered all
through tbe book."

Then tbese. figures must refer to tbe chapters
and verses," Valeska said, scrutinizing the numbers.

"And the books," Astro added.
Valeska stili puzzled over the list of figures.

"The numbers seem too iigh for tbat."
"An~d there's our first due. Now let us examine

tbe columns in detail. We'd nâturally expect the
number of the book to come £irst, the cbapter next,
and* the verse last. The bighest number in tbe first
row is 71. But tbere are only sixty-six books in tbe
Bible; so that can't be the number of any book.
Talcing the second column, we see tbat the higbest
number is 341. But tbe longest book in tbe Bible,
the book of Psalms, bas only one -hundred and fifty,
cbapters, so that column can't give tbe chapter
numbers-as i't is, at least. Tbe third column bas
only the number 91. That can't be the number of
every verse."

He waited for Valeska, She frowned prettily as
sbe studied it out. For some time ber look was in-
tense, rapt. Then, as if some idea passed from him
to ber, ber smile came radiantly, and she exclaimed:

" Tbe figures are reversed! Wbat a slyboots sbe

Astro smiled also. "0f course I saw tbat at the
first glance. Tb'rere is a direct corroboration of it
plainly evident. In the first place, 91 reversed is i9,
the number in biblical order of the book of Psalms,
wbich bas more personal messages tban any otber
book; and second we get the chapter 143, which
could comne froni no other book, o-f coiurse. Now let
us tsry and see wbat we get. l'Il begin at the top, the
sixty-third Psalm, verses tbree, four, and five." And
lie read aloud:

Because thy l-oving kindness is better than life,

narrow
witb jc

)n came in. 1-iave b
- or

But I
She
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» solution. Now the thing to do is to look througlIi
this file of 'The Star' and see if we can discover an%,
-ýdvertisement that seems suspicious. First, wlac
date shaîl we look up ?"

Valeska returned to the paper on which the
vumbers were written. IlWell," she said, " if it was
1, 1 should want to have a message as often as pos3n-
ble. If 1 send him my texts every niglit, lie ought
to reply in the morning paper. This paper seenis te
show four messages. The last one must be yester-
dby's. That would bring bis first advertisement just
four days ago,-Monday, May 25."

He turned tothe file, and they looked over the
pages together, her chin on lis shoulder, Astro's long
forefinger hovering at one advertisement after an-
other, lis suave voice keeping up a running coin-
mentary:

IlWe'll omit tlie d;splayed .ads. H1e couldn't af-
ford that, and they would be too conspicuous. Al
the little ones are classified under lieads. Let's see:
'Automnobiles,'-h'm, ail well known second hand
shops. 'Lawyers,'-nothing tliere. 'Real Estate,
Villa Lots,'-don't see anything, do you? 'Furn-
islied Roonis.' 'Unfurnished Flats,'-let's go care-
fully here. Wliat we want is three figures. We'll
recognize theni by tlie wording, if they're put in on
purpose. I don't see anything there. H'm, 'For
Sale,'--go slow now! ' Fixtures.' ' Bargains.'
' Typewriters.' 'Sacriflce,'-well 1 what do you think
of that? Eureka!"

is finger stopped at a three-line notice, which
read:

FOR SALt
ig vols. of Sir Roger de Coverly, 63

illustrations on wood; $6 and $8 ecd.
G. P. James & Co., Flatiron'Bldg

"Now isn't that crazy enougli to be suspicious?
Nineteen ' again too, lier favorite number. Who

ever heard of Sir Roger de Coverley, except in the
papers of ' Thle Spectator,' anyway? There you are:,

we had from 'the beginning, that we love one an-
other. (2 John 5.)

1 stretch forth my hands unto thee: my soul
thirsteth after thee, as a thirsty land. Selah.' (Ps.
143-6.)

RUTHI
I will beliave myself wisely in a perfect way.

0 when wilt tliou comne unto me? I will walk within
my bouse with a perfect heart. (Ps. 1o01: 2.)

My covenant will I flot break, nor alter the thing
that is gone out of my lips. (Ps. 89:34.)

CHESTER
How sweet are thy words unto my taste! yea,

sweeter than honey to my mouth! (Ps. 119:i03.)
Whom have I in heaven but tihee? and there isnone upon earth that I desire beside thee. (Ps.

73:25.)

RUTH
Cause me to hear thy loving kindness in the morn-

ing!l for in tliee do I trust: cause me to know theway wherein I should waik; for I lift up my soul
unto tliee. Ps. (143.:8.)

And bide flot thy face from thy servant; for Iam in trouble: hear me speedily. (Ps. 69:17.)
Va]eska reread the whole series, and lier eyesburned deep. Astro watdhed lier pretty, serious

face without a word, waiting for lier comments.
The tears glistened in lier eyes as she said finally:

"lOh, can't we lielp theni sornehow? Surely youcan, if you only will! "
Astro recited whimsicaliy to huiself:

"'They warned him of bier,
And tliey warned lier of him;

And the courtship proceeded
To go witli a vim!'

IlIts altogether ton romantic for us to interfere
witli . Let tliey have their clandestine correspond-
ence; it makes tlie affair interesting. Wait till weread lis reply in to-rnorrow's 'Star,' Valeska. Per-liaps tliey can manage ut thernselves."

This was aIl she could get out of the Master ofMysteries tliat day; but she kncw from lis sulent
contemplation that lie lad not stoppcd thinking themnatter over. She herseif pnzzled lier wits as to low
Ruthi had communicated with lier lover, until shehad to give it up. S'he knew that if slie waitedAstro would solve the mystery, if indeed lie lad notalready found it out.

She came into the studio ncxt morning excitedly."Oh! isn't it awful ?" were lier first words. Sheheld tlie mnorning "ýStar" out to hîm, witli an
afixious look. .

Astro smiled and pointed to another copy whichlay on lis great table where lis astrological clartswere spread out. " It's only a 1lover's quarrel, 1think. He's a little jealous of that Sherman Fuller,I imazine."
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the opposite side of the street, keeping the bouse
well in view.

They had flot been there for more than ten min-
utes, when the sash was suddenly thrown up inRuth Lorsson's room. They could see her formsilhouetted against the light. A white something wasthrown out, and fell on the sidewalk. Immediately
a man emerged froin the shadow of the adjacentdoorway, ran down the steps, picked up the whitepackage, and walked rapidly up the street.

"It's Chester!" Valeska exclajmed.
IlYes, we must find out where he lives and whohe is," was Astro's reply. " You liad bétter go home,

and ll follow hini."
The man had walked off so rapidly that she sawit would be useless to attempt to keep up with hini,much less overtake him, and she tried. to stifle herdisappointment as the Master of Mysteries, leavingher, walked quickly up the street. As Chesterwalked, she saw him tear something from the pack-age he carried. Then another white piece, dropped.She followed far enough to discover what the frag-ments were,-the sides of an empty candy box whichRuth Lorsson had tlirown into the street. Hermessage had indubitably been written on the bottom,since he had thrown ail the rest away.
" I see now why Miss Ruth is so fond of candy,"Valeska said to herseif. "lA note thrown from thewindow would be too dangerous and too hard tofind. It's ridiculously simple! I think I'm growing

fond of that girl."
Next day Astro appeared at the studio with theinformation that the young man's name was indeedChester, that lie was an artist or illustrator for maga-zines; and that he lived on the south side of Wash-ington Square.

H'sgetting into a terrible state," said Valeska."Did you read his advertisement this morning? Itwas under 'Lawyers' this tume."
I haven't had time to look over 'The Star.'

What is it? "
Valeska read from lier Iist the last addition."''For thou hast made hini most blessed for ever:thou hast made bum exceeding glad with thy counten-

ance. .(Ps. 21.:6.)
I'Thou hast given him bis heart's desire, andhast flot withliolden the request of his lips. Selah.

(PS. 21:2.)
" 'Yea, they opened their moutli wide against mÉe,and -said, Aba, aha, our eye hatli seen it. (Ps.

35-21.)
"' 1 ami troubled: I arn bowed down, gteatly; Igoý mourning ail the day long. (Ps. 38.6.)
"lPoor devil!1" Astro grew serious. IlI did seca par'agraph in 'Town Gossip ' this morning about a53d-st belle who it was reported was about to, make abrilliant match. It was thinly disguised, and evi-dently referred to Ruth Lorsson.",
" He evidently believes she is engaged," saîdValeska; "but I don't. No gir ol ieusca romantic lover." rwodgieusul

IINw"said Astro, "the question is, How arewe going to get hold of her side of the correspond-ence? I'm getting as interested in this affair as if Iwas paid for it. T[he fact that there is a misunder-standing does alter the matter too, and I don't sec butthat we'll have to straigliten it out if we can. I'vethlougli± of a way to get hold of to-nigit's messageby a trick. It may work, and it mnay flot. 0f courseit's rather low of us to interfere with their privatepostoffice; but we may be able to make Up to thenilater. A±iyway, it will make it exciting for theni.I'm going to bait a box myself," lie went on, " andplace it on the sidewalk at a quarter of eigît.
Chester wiIl arrive and think tliat for some reasonshe lias already thrown it out, and 'le'll take it andmake off. Then, when she tlirows lier own box out,we'lW grab it."

The temptation was too great for Valeska's curi-osity, and she gave a hesitating consent on the agree-ment that it sliould be tried only once. Il<But you'lhave to put a message on the box or he'll know
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THE POPULAR MAN.
Who is the country's backbone, strong,
Who helps us when the baniks go wrong,
Whom do we praisç in speeches long?

The fariner.

The poliician works lis -speil,
And does -1n glowing language tell
Of how hie ever loves full well, ,

Thle farmer.

AN AWFUL TUREAT.

Refused compensation for a eut finger, a domestie
servant left 'her situation without notice, and wrote
the following letter to her late mistress:

"Madam,-The cut is worst. Thle doctor says I
have eut the spinal cord of niy littie finger.' If you
do not immediately send me five shillings a week
I shaîl insult my solicitor.>

NEWS FOR SIR JAMES.

OUR GOVERNORS.
On Tuesday, Septemnber 15th, Sir Alphonse

Pelletier was sworn in as Lieutenant-Governor of
ýQuebec and on*the following Tuesday Lieutenant-
Colonel J. M. Gibsïon murmured gently: "After you,
my dear 'Alpionse," while the Hamilton Mountain
tossed îts crested head.

NEWSLETS.
Mr. Winston Churchill is married. Canada

sends the bride sincere condolences and h:opes the
lady is a suffragette and an athiete, in which case
Winston may get his deserts.

Welland Canal is to be deepened, but, even then,
it wiII be shal'low compared with the policy of some
people.

Free rural mail delivery fils an ever-,So-long-felt
want. It was so nice of Hon. Rodolphe to think of
it just at this time. He is a kind, thoughtful man
w'ho likes the farmers .ço mnuch.

And a niephew of the late D'Alton McCarthy
declares that polities out west is rýougher than
"Rugby." But how does it compare with a, meeting
of the Toronto Board of Control?.

Dr. Giiniour wilI recite "Where are the Snows
of Yesteryear ?" at the next'meeting of the Central
Literary Society.

acquaintance of a Northern Alaskan Indian, who
was a feature in one of the Exhibition displays and
from him she learned a number of, choice words,
"'which sounded beautiful and listened good." Before.
leaving Toronto she saw another member of this
same tribe, and without a word of warning but with
great pride of heart she hurled at ýhim with -ail the
dramatie force of -Whioh her little body was capable,
lier newly acquired vocabulary.

The resuit was inEtantaneýous. For a moment a
flush of anger overspread lis face, and he made a
threatening movement towards the actress. Then
some ý'g1eam of the real state of affairs must bave
corne to him, forlhe muttered in broken English,
"No good, heap'no good. Pretty American girl -
bad cuss words."

To this day, s~ays the Hohemian, »Miss Laughlin
does not know what she said, but one thing i s
certain: she is usinig pidgi'n English now znd not'
taking any more chanccs.with that wonderful Eskimo
language.

STARTLING.

When Willie saw a peacock for the first time
he said to his mother: "Oh, mamma, you should
have seen ft! Electric liglits ail over the ferns and
a turkey underneath."

HIS PROPER SPHE"-RE.

D 1istressed at -his son's refusai to enter the
ministry and his preferen 'ce for dealing in horses, a
worthy farmer was telling his sorrowv to a neighbour.

"Oh," said the latter, "d-on't take it too much to
heart. I believe Tom will leaçl more men. to repent-
ance as a horse dealer than ever lie would as a
minister." 

'



PEOPLE, AND PLACES
* ,OST interesting post office in Canada at

JI presenit .is that at Winnipeg. The *Federal
-''Gvernment has Made a gift of a new'

"office to tqhe city of box cars and wheat.
And t~he evolution of the post, office in one of those
western cities is a fascinating thing. Old style
post office back in the days of Fort Garry-well,
it wasas crude as a Red River cart; a log shack or
a wooclen thing placarded with patent medicine ads.
and mounted police notices; visited by everybody
and decorated by the old mail coach or the buck-
board hitting the trail, or the big democrat labelled
"Royal M ail"--or maybe a dog-team ýwith a sled.
Some of these old-timers are still doing business-
for instance, at Macleod. But nowadays the post
office and the fire hall are two of Vhie buildings -first
voted, money for in a western town. The office at
Winnipeg lias been a long while building. It was
badly needed. Winnipeg distributes letters and
newspapers as lavishly as shie does whea.t and whole-
sale 'groceries. Number of towns to which the
whea't city sends mail-2,5I2; number of letter-
carriers, seventy-two; amount of postal supplies kept
on hand, one hundred thousand ýdollars; number of
parcels of mail going throughý in one day, three
1hundred thousand. This is what lias nmade the new
palace building on Portage Avenue the. great neces-
sity. Portage Avenue is a fine place, for a post
office. This was the old trail ont from'Fort Carry
westward, to, Portage La Prairie and beyond to
E&dmonton and the wilds. Now Portage is a great
retail Fhroughfare--and a post office îs the greatest
retail establishment in the world. 0f course the
business that made Portage the great
retail midway of Winnipeg is Eaton's.
When Eaton opened a big store on
that wide, yawning and grass-grown
street the feet of tüirifty Winnipeggers
began to turn away from Main Street.
Now the post office has followed as a
natural restlt-the finest post office
building in the West; one of the finest
in Canada; modern Grecian style; into
which letters corne at the rate of a
thousand a minute; where the wickets
are labelled to seven various parts of
the earth; where if you would see any-
thing in that lan-d more cosmnopolitan
and restless and travelsome, you mnust
visit the C. P. R. station, which is the
most diversified resort in the whl1 of
Canada.

military heads. But the agricultural features of the
Maritime fairs will always be the characteristic note;
must have been an inspiration to poetry to behold the
mnarvellous fruits gathered from the great orchards
and vineyards of that land of Evangeline. Speeches
were very felicitous. Said one of the local news-
papers of the opening at Halifax:

"Premier Murray in opening the speaking said
-lie recognised the time and energy devoted by Mr.
justice Longley to the Exhibition.- He personally
appreciated the fact that the judge 'had so well stood
by, the Exhibition. The president hlad 'said it aIl'
wlien lie remarked that Nova Scotia would flot take
"à second place witli the other provinces in the
matter of exhibitions. This exhibition is worth to
ýthis province the $4,000 or $5,ooo that it annually
costs. He believed the people of Nova Scotia were
of this mind."

This also concerning St. John:
"Witli grounds and buildings brilliantly illumi-

nated, witli several thousand people gathered, with
sparkling addresses delivered in the large amusement
hall, the St. John Exhibition of 1908 was formally
opened on Saturday evening. "Give us good
weather to-day," said those wýho 'have striven for
montls to make the fair the best yet lield, "and this
year's exhibition w.ill surpass any St. John lias
known."

R URAL, governiment mail boxes will soon be a
feature of Ontario roadscapes. This is pro-

gress; but also a reminiscence of the style things
used to be in the days of the old stage that paddled

like miany other teachers she mîight'have gone peace-
fully along and married sonie good tradesmnantorr
fariner, ai-d been hiappy and uneventful ever afer
but she didn't. Miss Benson went away to the
States anîd learned to nurse; she met a man-often
the way; and she married that n'an-wliose name
was Leonidas Hubbard, the man wlio died in Labra-
dor wliile exploring that frozen country. His wife
went in over the trail-she also wrote a book about,
the land. Just the other day- she married the son
of an English statesman--Harold Thornton, son of
John Edward Ellis, formerly Under 'Secretary of
State for India. Mina Benson that was is now Mrs.Ellis-but will always lie remembered by ýCanadians
as Mrs. Hubliard.

THNE other day away Up in the interior wilds of
British Columbia, up in a forest round about

Sooke Lake, a man from Victoria saw something
that perhaps no other Nimrod in Canada ever saw.
Ne was liunting; lookiûg for trouble; but not for
natural history. Wliat -lie fou-d would have been
a painting worth any artist's while; and it is best
appreciated by reading the words of a man who told
the story:

"Stretclied before 'him were thé waters of the
Sooke River. Bobbing tip and down like a piece
of driftwood lie witnessed two animals in a death
grip. Tliey were, lie discerned, a large buck deer,
and a ferocîous wolf. Ne had arrived just too late
to witness the silent battle which must -have been'

waged. 'Tle wolf, Wlien lie espied him,
had just been successful in tearing the
throat from lis prey, and, the quivering
carcas'- gushing forth blood, the victor
was pulling ashore by the nose. From
his ambush Mr. Armor watdhed with-
out a motion. As the wolf drew
nearer, draggîng the 'buck' slowly
along, the sportsman quietly raised the
gun to lis 5houlder. One shot was
enougli."

OMB, people talk of "ýcombines" too
mudli. Wlien the prîce of cord-

wood or cheese or butter or wheat
goes up, no one speaks of a combine.
When freighlt rates or other commer-.
cial prices go up, some one 'shouts
combine. When there was littie freiglit
offering on the lakes this spring, rates,
were low and yet steamers were idIe,
Now wfhen shippers are competing for
boats, and freight is plentiful, rates zo
up. Yet somne kicker sends out a des-
pateli fromn Montreal whidli states that
becauise wheat rates have advanced
fron .3 1-2 to 7 cents a bushel, tliere is
a comnbinie. Apparently this man neyer
heard of "demand and supply."

THE POLITICAL PROBLEý'M
<Continuedfrom #5ae 9ý

Sir Wilfrid recalîs Disraeli and Sir John Macdonald,
Mr. Borden brings to nmmd Sir John Tliompson and
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman. As one who can
conceive policies for a young nation, Mr. Borden
is prohably Sir WVilfrid!s equal. As an admninistrator,
holding other poltical admninistrators in check, Mr.
Borden mîiglit possibly excel Sir Wilfrid. He is
equally strong-minded and equally determined. Ne
has figliting qualities, thougli they are rather of the
coun'cil-roomn than of the House, or the platformi.

'lie mnen behind Sir Wilfrid ar'e not more able
than the mien behind Mr. Borden. Nor- is there any
reason to believe that if Mr. BQrden came into
power, lie would not sbortly have as strong a cabinet
as Sir Wilfrid lias hiad since Sir Oliver Mowat, Non.
David Milîs, Sir Louis Davies, and Sir William
Mulock ceased to be his coIfeagues. Lt is a mis-
take to believe that ail the strong men are those
'holding- cabinet positions,

Thlis 'theni is the situation. My description does
flot adequately portray it, but it touches some of,
the chief features. Thle inideijendent votpr -T1i-Id
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A Bad Stomaeh
rnay coule froin one of three
causes - faulty digestion,
constipation or weak
kidneys.
Whether it's one or ail three
of these troubles, ABBeY'S
SA1LT will sweeten"the
stornacli, make the digestion
Sound, and regulate and
strengthen the kidneys.
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J LITERARY NOTES
THE SEPTEMWER "WINDSOR."

T HE~ Wîndm~r Magazine maintans its artistic record this month in isopening article-"The Art of Maud Earl." Miss Earl is known in
Canada by her famnous bull-dog painting, "What I Have I Hold," but
the current article shows how thoroughly Miss Earl bas mastered the

artistic possibilities of dogdom. The illustrations alone are worth preservation
and remembrance and are among the best inthe Windsor's series. Mr. Justus
Miles Forman turns aside from the sugary, society narrative to write "The
Islands of the Blest," a realistic Samoan sketch. An article on '"Thle Country

2 1 of Evangeline" by Rev. Fred Hastings is a conventional description by an
English visitor of Acadia's literary show-place. There is a characteristic
comment: "Yes, I like the country in summer, but in winter I learn that it
would be terribly cold. Even then the sleighing and moose-huntîng,'would
bring counterbaiancings." TPhis is kindly,

This magazine is seldom without a contribution from a Canadian writer.
Mr. Robert Barr's delightful yarns, about the lan.guid young lord who worked
a West African gold mnine, have come to an end but Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts
is'to the fore with a, thrilling animal story, "From the Teeith of the Tide, " in

*which a bear of noble mien plays a heroic part. Mr. Archibald SuHlivan is
* represented in'eig1ht hines of light verse-"Phe Lily."

"White--stained with blood when scarlet butterfiies-
Rest crimson wings upon my marble mouth,

And climb the emerald trembling of my stairs
To where my gates are open ta the south.

Closed are the doors above my golden well,
Along whose gilded pool no bee can stray,

Until the sun in wavering caravans
Shahl start my perfume trafflc with the day."

A STARTLING ANNOUNCEýMENT.
M R. STANLEY WEYMAN, whose romances, with French historic setting,

were refreshing the world some thirteen years ago and who lias given us
a novel about once ini twelve xnonths, ever since "The House of the Wolf"' first
opened its hospitable doors ta the public, lias recently c.kclared in unequivocal
manner that his novelist days are over. His last work of fiction, lie says, is
to be "The Wild Geese " and in connection with its publication lie remarks:

"I have told all the tales I have -to tell. I should not care to go on writing
= tili the crities began ta hint that I was repeating myself and the public was

beginning to feel that it had had about enougli of me. 'I consider 1 have been
fortunate; critics, publishers, the public have alI treated me well, and I arn
not going to presume upon it. I amn fifty-three; I liave had a long mun, and

e woul far sooner quit the stage now, whilst I am~ still playing ta a full house,
yý1 han' go on and tire the audience and ring the curtain down at last on lialf-
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TRU underclothng
that neyer varies ini
quality, elastîcity or
softness. qjThe

perfect «"fulling " (shrink.
ing) process used giv e s
"'C]ETE " its u nif orm
thickness and velvety
softness.

,Unlike ordinary tinder-
wear, one garment is neyer
thicker than the other.
Proper "fulling" takes
time and costs money, and
is only found in higli-grade
underwear like '«CnEE
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of Australia, it is knitted
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shrink or loose its softness
no matter how often washed.
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PIMPLES and
B LOTC HES
Always yield quc~yOur home remedies.k Why
have a spoted blotched

havelit clear, pure, and
Li fine?

ACHE AND PIMPLE
CURE

has cured thousands and will cure you.
Consultation invited. No expense.
SUPIeRPLUOUS HAIR, OEWRS
etc.,eaae oee by our method of

ectroVsis. Stfaton guaranteed.
Bookiet " R" on requcet.

Hlscott Dermatoloical Inatîtute
61 ceem street TroNton. Estab. 1â92

M

DO. MATRICUISATION
'f)Jin one year. Night or Day. 1tYO yafoMarc., Shorthand ] Rndf4EED rBookkeepxng.t N. 4731.

C&TALOG PRIM[FARQUHARSON SOHOOLS
YONGE and BLOOR STS., TORONTO

AT THE SIGN OF -TUE MAPLE
A TOUCH 0F GREEN.FASHION, in one of hier

bright caprices, has sent
snatches and touches of
vivid green intothe hats

and coat suits which bloom in
early autumn. It matters flot
whether the costume be blue,
gray or brown; a hint of emerald
green will be seen somewhere at
the edge of cuif or collar and,
îf it îs flot ailowed ln cording or
other embellishment, it will break
out lu tiny green buttons which
look like bits of curled-up leaves
whîch have strayed from june
înto September.

There are many superstitions
associated with this colour of the
forest and the meadow. For
certain Scottish clans, green is
coinsidered a most unlucky colours
as Sir Walter Scott dom flot fail
to remind us. It is the sacred
colour of the -Moslem, the hue
associated with Mahomet and the

Comîm' Trhro' the Corn. crescent. It is the colour of for-
estry-and who does hlot remem-ber the hunter's and outlaWs Lincoln green? There is xnany a rhyme.aboutits vir-tues or its supposed baneful power and William Black in one of hisleiqsurely, old-fashioned romances, explains that

"Green's forsaken and yel-low's forsWorn
And biue's the sweetest colour that's worn."

For those who prefer the wearing of the blue, this season provides a soft andpleasing tint to Which the naine, canzard, is gvn

PeACOCK FE ATIiERS.
T HERE has been a superstition, also, in regard to peacck feathers-ao
would uot have a peacock feather showing its brilliant dyes in the remotestcorner of mantel or cabinet, because some one has told them with ail solemnitythat peacock feathers bring bad fortune. TPhis beautiful plumage bas come topublic favour this autumn because, it is said, royalties are fond of the braveshow. Peacoc blue, in feathers, furniture and hats will be brightening theprospect this winter. Queen Victoria's fondness for the iridescence of peacockplumage was often regarded withi disfavour, but it à~ said that they were usedin decoration in several of her apartments at Windsor Castie. Perhaps KingEdward lias banished t'hem, together with the plaid hangings of B3almioral.

THE DIRECTOIRE GOWN.

N 0 w, s glory, we vvonder why there
ri-unlesa, indeed, some subtle
iticism by way of advertising
t we women should wear and

and goodness to "us weak
r ail, without the masculine
lease anyway. The directoire
thing for the street but, when
io is "a daughter of the gods."

Invalidls
"BOVRIL', quickly builds

Up strength and vitality --- hence
the marked progress towards
health mnade by invalids who
take it. There is only

one
85

BOVRIL--

mvanuracturers or
High Grade Bank
Ef Office Fixtures,
School, Library £
Commercial Fur-
niture, Opera &
Assembly Chairs,
Interior Hardwoodj
Finish Generallv.I

BT TH ER£ Io
@NLY ONE

Sie DAKINO POWI
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OVER $10)00.00 IN PRIZES
The Second Annuai Distribution of Prixos to fihs Usors of

HOLBROOK'
The Gifts donsist of the f*llowing articles:-

0;6nlme' Rolied GoId Watahes,
a Ladies' Roiled Gold Watches,

Theze watches are Waltham movement guaranteed for 10 years; semi-
hunting case.' Velue $25.00 eaah.............. .................... .....$.048 paire Opera Glass,., celobrated Calmant, Parie, moite, perfect Ions.
Value $8.00 eaah........ .............. ........... ........... ».......ni

60 $ets of Ksndsomne, Complote Loather Sound Books, 4 volumes In oaoh
Bat. 20 nets Shakespeare (complote), 20 sets Dickens (4 works), 20 sotsEssaya by Lamb, Emmorson, Carlyle and Ruskin. Value $2.50 a set 1M0.00180 Single volumes o1 poems (80 eaah of Longfellow, Burns and Scott).bound in psdded leather. Value, $1.50 eaci.......... ................. 70.00

300 PRIZzgs TOTAL CASH VALIM 01,008.00

The, conditions are sa> simple tliat every one may enter-ail uliat it entails is a little
flitand anLIYaone Wlio uses Holbrook's Sauce, or is willing ta gIveitaralisliibcPl lithe lai mne to the Limerick and send ini accordance witfh thie miles publia cd belrn-

IMPORTANT
There wilI lie three different ,irnericks publislicd, as follows:

Reliles must lie Prizes mailed and
Opens receved by names publlslied

Pirat 1,eric.S-ýtept. 26. Oct. 24. Nov. 4.
T _coud Limerick .. Oct 17. NOv. l4. o. 5ThirdILlmerick., .Na"v. 7. Dec. 7. Dec. 19.

Tlie aliave list of prizes will lie equally divided lietween tlie thrce campetitions.

RULES-Read Trhee Oarefully,
i.-Cnt out coupon belowand write an it y aur sugestion for the last lune of the Limerick.
2.-S end witli eadi coupon or Limerick the outside paper *rapper, with label attaclied, fromn

a boutle of HOLBROOK'S SAUCE.
3.-Readers may send in as many replies as tliey lllee, but eacli anc must lie accompanied by

a separate wrapper.
4.-The Lilmericks will lie judgcd liy a committee of the following gentlemen, who havekintily consenteti ta act:

The Editoraof Thie Mail and Empire, Toronto.
'The editor af Trhe Caniadian Carier,' Toronto.
Thle Manager Wood-Norris, Limited, Advertising Agency, Toronto.

S.-Address and send yonr communication, "Holbrook's Limerlck," care Wood-Norris,
Limiteti, Toronto.

FO0R T HE C H I L D R E N

A FLOWER-GARDEN.

Bv FANNIE WILDER BRowN.PETER O'B RIEN was happy. He was a ten-year-old boy, witli a freckled
face and patched clothes. His feet were bare, his cap -was torn; butthe
Sun was warm, the sky was blue, and lie was gay as the robin singing
in the maple-tree across the street. Peter was digging with a stick in

the bare, brown earth by the sie of the littie board walk that led to bis front-
yard gate. He was pretending to make a flawer-,bed.

Down the street came Miss Ray, .Peter's teacher when school kept. It
was the spring vacation now.

"Good morning, Peter!1" she said. "What are you planting?"
"Roses,"' said Peter, "and pansies. This stick is a rose-bush-red roses.

These stones in a row are pansies."
"Why don't you plant seine seeds ?"
"I haven't any money to buytliem," said Peter.
"You may corne over this afternoon foran hour to clear, up my yard,

and l'Il pay you ten cents," said Miss Ray. "T.hen you can buy a package of
mixed flower seeds-'WiId Garden Seeds' tliey are sometimes called. VUi show
you ýhow to fix the ground and plant the seeds. You can't get roses and hules
that way, but you can g 'et pansies and ever so mnany other kinds of flowers."

Peter's whole face smiled as he said,. "Thank yotu, Miss Ray." Then lie
looked doubtfully at the stick lie was digging with.' "It won't make a very big
'hole, lie saîd.

"It doesn't take a big ho-le to plant seeds in," said Miss Ray, "but theground lias to lie dug up first to make it loose and sof t, so the tiny rootiets can
push tlirough it. V'II let you take my spade and rake this afternoon, and 'we'll
see what you can do."

Every day aft.er that Peter worked in hlis garden, and every day Miss
Ray came to see how he was getting along. First, lie spaded Up every bit of
the ,garden so it wa.s loose and siift as far down as his spadecould reach. 'Next,lie sprinkled on some plant-food wrhich Miss Ray let him pay for by working
for lier. Then lie raked his flower-bed until it was smooth and fine. Then, 0j oy ! it was ready for the seeds,

The seeds were of ahl shapes and sizes. There were more tlian twenty
different kinds. Miss Ray and Peter sorted tliem by their size, and separated
those that had many of a kind. There were a great many kinds which neitlier
Miss Ray nom any of the neighlbours knew.

Peter planted the big seeds far apart along by tlie fence; lie planted the
middle-sized ones in rows or clusters tlirouigh the middle of the lied; the fine,tiny seeds lie planted near the walk. For the big seeds lie nmade a hoile one
or two inches deep, and dropped one seed in each hole. The niiddle-sized ones
lie put in littie holes near together, froni one-eiglith to one-quarier of an inch
deep. The tiny orles he nixed witli a handful of earth and sprinkled on the
ground, then covered 'tlem witli a newspaper lield down with stones until the
sprouýts appeared.

Over the big seeds Peter pressed tlie gmound witli lis foot, to make it firm
on top, so tlie air could not get in to dry the seeds. Over the midd'le-sized
seeds he flrmed the eamtli with a little board like a shingle. Over the tiny seeds
lie patted the g'round gently witli lis liands.

One of tlie neiglibours, seeing how liard lie was wýorking, gave hum a
small iwatering-pot, and Miss Ray explained that lie must sprinkle the ground
niglit and morning, enougli to keep it damnp, until 'tlie plants were up, then
water it every day unless it rained.

Wlien the flower plant sprouted, weeds came up, too, and these Peter
liad to pull up witliout disturliing th~e flowers. Miss Ray showed him wlidi
were weeds-chickweed, pigweed, sorrel, dandelion, plan-tain, clover and witch-
grass. "These are the most common," site said, "but there are otiters that will
show tliey are weeds as they grow. We can't be sure at first which are
weeds where mnixed seeds are planted."

It was liard to have to pull iup some of the seedlhigs, too, but Miss Ray
explained tliat the middle row mnust be thirned out to as mucli as three incites
apart, to give each plant room to grow.

By thte end of the third week liuds liad liegirn to form on some of thte
plants, and in only a few days more blossoin-time itad corne. Oh, what a
garden it was! Candytuft, coreopsis, lantana, larkspur and lupine,' marigold,
mignonette, nasturtiums, petunias, pinks, poppies I AU te alphabet, Peter
thouglit, was in the names. Somne of thent were ihard to rerneniler, but he
learned tliem aIl-that is, every one that anbd ol tell him. There
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The
Lorsson Elopement

(Copttinuedfrom page 15)

accompanied him. I 'didn't think
she'd be so strong. It won't do for
him to miss this message, poor chap!
Here reud it":

"Deliver me flot over unto the will
of mine enemies: for false witnesses

te heu are risen up against me, and such as
breathe out cruelty. (Ps. 27: 12.)

"I have flot sat with vain persons,
neither will 1 go in with dissemblers.
(Ps. 26:'4.)

"But as for me I will walk in mine0*' integrity: redeemn me and be merci-
fui unto me. (P4. 26: 11.) "r' "l'il tell you wliatll do: we'll send
this down to his house by a messenger
boy. He won't know what to make
of ît; but hie won't be able to ask her
how it was delivered titi it's ail over."

The message- was sent at once;
teas Astro walked with Valeska

>r J*j ter home, hie said:
"We can't do this again; it will

Toril make too much trouble. You'it have
toi see if you can't get into his studio
someway and find out what. messages
hie is receiving. You cau go and offer
yourseif as a model."

Valeska consented to attempt the
adventure, and accordingiy set out the
next morning after entering on lier
list the following message deciphered
from Chester's advertisemient in "The
Star."

9 "Let the lying lips be put to silence;
which speak grievous things proudly
and contem-ptuous1y against the right-
cous. (Ps. 31:18.)

"For I said in my haste, 1 arn cut
off frorn before thine eyes: neverthe-
Iess thou heardest the voice of xny

FIwEROiow supplication when 1 cried urfto thee.

"In the day when I cried thou an-
___ at sweredst mie, and strengthenedst me
,ab bat with strengta in my sout. (ps.

message printed in "The Star," and
the text she found in the studio writ-
ten on Ruth's candy box. At the enid
of the week the courtship began to
approach a crisis, as the correspond-
ence showed:

RUTH
"He that worketh deceit shall flotdwell Within my house: hie that teileth

lies shall net tarry ini my sight. (Ps.
101 :7.)

"But thou art the samne, and thy
years shall have no end. (PIS.
102:27.) "

CHESTER
"Iwili instruct thee and teach thee

in the way which thou shalt go: I will
guide thee with mine eye. -(Ps."32: 8.)

.Ad RUTH
"AdIwiil delight myself in thy

commandments, which I have loved.
(Ps. 119.47.)

"But mine enemies are lively, and
they are strong, and they that hate
me wrongfuliy are multiplied. (Ps.
38:19.)

"Ail that hate me whisper together
against me do they devise my hurt.
(Ps. 41:7.)

CHESTER
"Let nott them that are mine ene-

mies .wrongfully rej oice over -me
neither let them wink with the eye
that hate me without a cause. (Ps.
35ý: 19.)

"Let them be turned back for a re-
ward of their shame that say, Aha
aha. (Ps. 70:3.)"

RUTH
"Pull me out of the net that they

have laid privilý for mie: for thou art
my strength. (Ps. 31: 4.)

"Then cali thou, and I wili answer.
or let mie speak, and answer Vhou mie.
(job 13: 22.) "

CHESTER
"Having mnany things to write unto

you, 1 would not write with paper and
ink: but 1 trust to corne unto you, aud
speak face to face, that our joy May
be fuît1. (2 john :12.)"

RUTH

they
steps,
(Ps.

ýer themiselves together,
ýmselves, they mark miy
they wait for miy soul.
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As-tro received by a ines.senger a hur-
riedly penciled note. It read:

"Something awful lias happened!
Chester broke his leg last night, and
was taken to the hospital; but wben
it was set (the lege), he insisted on1
being trougbt home to the studio.
Hie's almoet crazy, and has a fever,
and I'm sure the elopernent was plan-
ned for to-night. l'il get it out of hirm
somiehiow, and you must tell me what
to do. Here's the text he got last
night. I can't make it out: so please
tell mie immediately. V."

The text indicated was from the
591li l'salin, verse 14.

..And at evening let them return;
and let them make a noise like a dog,
and go round'about theý city."

As soon as Astro had 'looked it Up,
he put on bis hat and coat, and jump-
ing into bhis private bansom drove to
WVashinigton Square.

It was half-past eigbt whien Ruth
I<orssoui raised the shade of bier win-
dlow and übrew up the sas'h. At the
ctirb opposite ber bouse a cab was
waiting-. Sbe looked at it eagerly.

There camne a suddlen noise like the
barking of a dog, repeated three timnes.
Rutb sm-iled, let downi the sash, and
drew thbe shade. Then, stuffing a
package wrapped in a towel iniside bier
full blouse, she rani down stairs.

"Ruthi, child! what are youl doing?"'
Mtrs. Lorsson's voice camne in a petu-
lant way.

Ruth hovered a moment by the
doorway, to say, in a voice that tremi-
bled a hlte, "Oh, 1 only want to get
the Smnitbs' address from one of their
carçls on the ball table."

Sbe waiked swiftly to tbe front
door, opened it noiselessly, slipped
out, and shut it carefully behind lier.
She fairly flew down the steps now,
and rau across the street straight for
the cab. The door in its side swunz
open, and she popped inside. TPhe cab
instantly drove off at a furiaus pace.

There was a dark fipure inside.

said
Ches

[MU
TURIS CGARETTES
If you attempted to smoke cigarettes made rom one particular

*kindý of Turkish tobacco, the resuit would be disappointing.

The cigarette would either bc too strong, too mild,' or
absolutely tasteless.

The flavor of a cigarette depenQs upon the blending of different
kinds of tobaccos in the riglit proportion.

The ability to do this successfully is an art possessed by fewi>

One of these few, blends the tobacco wh ich
cigarettes their full, mild, rich, delicate flavor.

They cost i5c. a box of i0.
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GIRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Fast Trains fromthe Atlantic 'to ,Chi»cago

The Popular Double- Trac, -Routeè
Between the East and the West.

Finest equipment and modern accessories.
Roadbed equal to the best-excelled by none.

The only double track railway reaching principal centres in Canada.
Unsurpassed dining car service.
Diversity in scenery a feature.

-Descriptive Literature Sont Free on Application ta

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
Passenger Traffia Manager General Passenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL

GO OD M-U NTIýNO
e1 The finest hunting grounds in Canada, for big game and snail
gamne, are reached by the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWIAY. Among the
best must be reckoned the country adjacent to the recently opened
Toronto-Sudbury line-alive wvith mnoose, deer, bear and every
variety of gamre. This will be the first hUnting season this country
has been accessible by rail. Go up while Ît Îs at its best.

C AHDINNew Trails to the
1o0Rll[R CANADIAN GAME LANDS

Before tisesix railways of the Canadi:n, osroSystern followed the aid fur trails into theCanadian gaine land.is, ol a dyM k daet, go . Bt now, tis batkplaces af thse woods-weathy in moose, caribou, deer and beur-mray be quickly and teasily reche. The Canae-diau Northern Systein serves a wide range of undisturbed territaries. Here are a kew suggestions-
The country between Party Soundi andi Sudbury, traverseci by the CANADIAN

NORTHERN ONTARIO RY., is a landi of lonely u mseg and brlthe native country ofthse white-tailed cirer. Froin Sdbur nom aSlwa hssi e esi in through a montehuntin tertr nequallei in Onaro
ise CANADIAN NORTHERN QUEBEC and QUEBEC andi LAKE ST.ONRAILWAYS span thse native country of ouananiche, narthern brook trout, andi thspruceshoreci lakes of thse Roberval country, where mnte and caribou abound.
The Eastern shore of Nova Scntia, front Yarmsouth ta Halifax, is served by thse HALIFAXand SOUTH 'WESTERN RY. On thse barrons, slightly inland frain the ratlway are saineof thse best places for bigt moase in the east.
THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY froin Port Arthur ta Edmoantan,with many bransches, gricidles aImait undisturbed haunts af moose, caribou, deer, wolves, bear,and ail species af faur-footeci andi feathereci garce.

For lnfanuatlon-iengmi and èPeolial-addrou tfi Information Bureu. Canadian Nortitéra Rallway. Toronto

MOOSE
OF~NSFASON

New Brunswick, September lSth-November 3Oth.
Nova Scotia, October I'st-November 3Oth.

Quebec, September Ist-December 3lst.
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